FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
The National Association of Veterinary Technicians in America (NAVTA) announces
the Launch of Veterinary Team Resources; Team + Trust + Training = Team
Satisfaction + Quality Patient Care + Profitability, October 15th, 2018.
Research in the healthcare setting has established that creating highly functional, highly coordinated
healthcare teams results in more efficient medical care, reduced costs of delivery, improved patient
outcomes, and increased workplace satisfaction.
At the foundation of every successful veterinary practice is a successful veterinary team; at the
foundation of every successful veterinary team is an environment built on trust and respect. A trusting,
well-trained team is able to manage the day-to-day events of veterinary practice—whatever they may
be—in a way that leads to positive outcomes for the veterinary practice, the individual members of that
team, and the clients and patients in their care. Achieving a highly functional, highly coordinated
veterinary healthcare team provides the formula for achieving team satisfaction, quality patient care,
and profitability.
NAVTA leaders are excited to bring the new resource to the veterinary healthcare team. Collaborating
with Dr. Jason Coe, Rebecca Rose, CVT and professionals at ThinkPartners, the resources focus on team
building, career satisfaction, team-centered delivery of patient care and profitability. Resources include
a short video, a Team Workbook to help implement Team, Train, Trust exercises, as well as researchbased article discussing the importance of training implementation within your hospital.
NAVTA is proud to offer the resources to its members and the veterinary community to improve YOUR
team environment.
Please contact your NAVTA District or State Representative for more information regarding the benefits
of belonging to NAVTA.
Roll-Out will begin during National Veterinary Technician Week.
What is Team+Trust+Training-Video: NAVTA-TeamTrustTraning-FINAL.mp4
Team Workbook: NAVTA-TeamTrustTrainingWorkb.pdf
The White Paper: NAVTA-TeamTrust PDF
How to utilize these resources-video: click here
Forward questions or share your comments, info@NAVTA.net .
You are encouraged to join NAVTA at www.NAVTA.net.
____________________________________________________________________________________
About NAVTA
NAVTA’s mission is to advance veterinary nursing and veterinary technology. Whether you are a highly
experienced veterinary technician or a newcomer to the veterinary health care profession, the National
Association of Veterinary Technicians in America has something to offer you. All team members and
industry partners are encouraged to become an associate member of NAVTA.

